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Available in 125ml, 175ml, 250ml and by the bottle

WINE BY THE GLASS

Primordial Soup White, Chenin, Viognier - South Africa
Crisp, but still with a roundness, this is great crowd pleaser!

£5.35 / 17

Mayfly  Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough - New Zealand 
Much more refined that many NZ sauvignons, A classy act this one.

£7.15 / 25.95

The Garganega, Vinazza, Pinot Grigio - Italy
Text book style – dry and crisp and refreshing as always

£6.25 / 19.5

Listening Station, Chardonnay, Victoria - Australia 
Refreshingly unoaked, citrus and white peach flavours, a zesty fresh acidity and a clean mineral finish

£6.25 / 22.5

Alasia Piemonte, Cortese (Same grape as Gavi) - Italy
Appealing aromas of citrus fruit, crisp, refreshing acidity balances underlying minerality

£6.4 / 21.5

Domaine de Marce Touraine Sauvignon Blanc, Loire Valley - France
Beautiful perfume; crushed blackcurrants and gooseberries, followed by an intense, fresh palate

£8 / 29

RED

Primordial Soup Red Wine, blend of that seasons best Western Cape varieties - South Africa 
Light, with plenty of black berry fruit & absence the of tannins makes it very easy to drink

£5.35 / 17.5

Tierra Alta Pinot Noir, Chile
Delicate, showing ripe fruit flavours balanced with smoky notes and a deliciously lingering finish

£7 / 25

La Chapelle de Marin, Grenache, Syrah, Mourvèdre, Cotes du Rhone, France
Bramble fruit and floral aromas, fresh with warm spice, characterful with smooth supple tannins

£7 / 25

The Camino Merlot, Chile
Mid to full weight, with a subtle richness and a touch of spice, a grown-up Merlot

£5.95 / 19.5

Stones Throw Shiraz, Victoria, Austalia
Picked at night, aromatic and juicy, a dangerously drinkable Shiraz of bright fruit and soft silky elegance

£6.9 / 24

Alto de Mayo Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina
This delightful full wine has a meaty edge, but retains a softness absent in some Malbec’s

£6.9 / 24

ROSÉ 
(Please see bottle list for Cote de Provence)

Pasquiers Cinsault/Grenache Rosé, France 
 In a southern French Style, this is crisp, with subtle red berry fruit and a lovely crisp finish

£6.5 / 22.5

Mirabello Pinot Grigio Rosé, Italy
 Textbook style, light strawberry fruit with a zingy core and lingering finish, a very balanced rosé

£6.5 / 25

SPARKLING

Terre di Guilio Prosecco, Glera - Italy
Aromas of golden apples, pear and honey

£6.5 / 25.5

Magnum
£75

Silver Medal winning local English sparkling rosé, highly recommended 
Exton Park Brut Reserve NV, 70% Pinot Noir, 30% Pinot Meunier, Hampshire, England 

Grown on the chalk hills of The Southdowns National Park, just 2 miles from The Bakers Arms. 
An ideal aperitif or celebration drink. An enticing nose of strawberry liquorice, the wine reveals rich fruit, 

white peach and rich plum from the Pinot Noir

£8.75 / 45

175ml / Bottle

125ml / Bottle

175ml / Bottle

175ml / Bottle
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WINE BY THE BOTTLE

False Bay Wild Chenin Blanc - South Africa
This delightful semi-aromatic white has a twist! Bright stone-fruit aroma with creamy texture

£23

Da Vero Catarratta, (Organic), Sicily - Italy
Bored of Pinot Grigio? This is a must, fuller in flavour and beautifully balanced, try it with mussels

£22

The Reveleste Albariño, Galicia - Spain
This Galician white wine is a fresh lemon zest, citrus taste and a great option for our fish pie

£28

La Battistina Gavi, Piedmont - Italy 
The wine has juicy apple and lemon characters and is textural with attractive minerality

£32

Domäne Wachau, Grüner Veltliner - Austria
Delicious Austrian all rounder.  Pear and apple fruit framed by taut minerality

£30

Hunters Riesling, Marlborough - New Zealand
A youthful wine exhibiting fresh lime, citrus and green apple characteristics with hints of tropical fruits

£31

Alasia Piemonte Barbera - Italy
A juicy red with aromas of blackberries, plums and cherries on the palate, soft tannins and a savoury spiciness

£22

Pedrera Monastrell, Spain
Aromas of dark red cherry and ripe plum. Plush bramble, plum and mocha characters and rounded tannins

£24

The Artesa Rioja Crianza, Tempranillo - Spain
Bramble fruit, notes of jasmine, pepper and spice. Substantial on the palate and a gently toasty, savoury finish

£28

Adobe Reserva Carmenère (Organic), Colchagua Valley - Chile
Intensely fruity, with standout plum and redcurrant aromas and hints of toast and blackcurrants

£28

Masseria Borgo Dei Trulli Primitivo IGP Salento 2017, Puglia - Italy
Impressive concentration of ripe plum and black cherry fruit balanced by a silky mouthfeel and fresh acidity

£29

Domaine de Chansac Carignan Vieilles Vignes 2017, Languedoc - France
Deep coloured with rich brambly fruit, the palate is generous, spicy and soft, with black cherry and raspberry

£29

Tabali Pedregoso Gran Reserva Viognier - Chile
Aromas of citrus, dried apricot, fresh pears and white peaches combining with chalky minerality typical of Lima

£32

Domaine Roblin Sancerre Blanc, Sauvignon Blancs, Loire - France 
This has super ripe fruit for a Loire Sauvignon. Lovely aromas of white currants and nettles. 

Very expressive and from a brilliant and talented grower.

£35

Montagny 1er Cru, Les Millières, Chardonnay, Burgandy  - France
A delicious, fresh Chardonnay which has been fermented and matured in stainless steel tanks to preserve 

the pure peach, pear and acacia aromas. Soft and rich on the palate

£39

Pouilly-Fumé Grande Cuvée des Edvins, Cuvée Prestige, Sauvignon Blanc 2015 - France
Delicate and complex nose with notes of hazelnut and exotic fruits. Fresh attack full of liveliness and fullness 

as well pineapple and hazenut notes. Nice minerality with a lot of freshness and finesse

£49

Puligny Montrachet Les Reuchaux Domaine Boyer-Martenot, Chardonnay – France
This great domain is based in Meursault, but also has vineyards in Puligny. Impressively crafted Chardonnay.

£75

Domaine Les Roches Bleues 2017, Brouilly, Le Cru du Volcan, Beaujolais. Gamay - France
Plums, raspberry and violets on the nose with earthy tannins. Fresh and fruity but with a distinctive savoury edge

£29

Hancock & Hancock Cabernet Sauvignon/Touriga, Mclaren Vale, Australia
A massive step up from many dull Cabernets, the Touriga grape just gives extra complexity and fills out the fruit to 

reveal a big, brooding wine with massive character. Dive in and try with a Ribeye

£36.5

Seresin Leah Pinot Noir 2016, Marlborough – New Zealand
Fragrant berry-fruit aromas, interlaced with spice and herbal notes, with a succulent fruit core, 

framed by fine-grained tannins mouth-watering acidity

£40

WHITE

RED
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WINE BY THE BOTTLE

Alpha Zeta Amarone 2014, Veneto, Italy
Powerful but modern, with a lovely balance of ripe tannins and spiced, concentrated savoury cherry fruit character. 

A touch of woodsmoke completes the long finish

£55

Château Milon, Saint-Émilion Grand Cru 2016, Merlot 75% Cabernet Franc 25% - France 
Pretty with lovely fruit aromas of damsons and a hint of strawberry. Nicely balanced structure with good 

concentration and depth which carries through to the long finish. 
A classic and delicious Saint-Émilion - well-made and elegant

£65

Domaine Tawse Gevrey Chambertin Etelois 2014, Pinot Noir, Burgundy - France
It is said that with Burgundy, you don’t necessarily get what you pay for, but you never get what you don’t pay for. 

This Gevrey-Chambertin isn’t cheap, but it is everything you hope for in a top class red Burgundy. You need to work 
on the producer and the vintage carefully in Burgundy to come up with the goods – both hit the mark here

£95

ROSÉ

Pasquiers Cinsault/Grenache Rosé, France 
 In a southern French Style, this is crisp, with subtle red berry fruit and a lovely crisp finish

ROSE, CHAMPAGNE AND SPARKLING

£5.25 / 22.5

Mirabello Pinot Grigio Rosé, Italy
 Textbook style, light strawberry fruit with a zingy core and lingering finish, a very balanced rosé

£6.95 / 25

Chateau Gairoird, Cinsault, Grenache, Rolle, Cote de Provence, France
This beautiful organic rosé is gastronomic and elegant with sweet fruit aromas and flavours of 

ripe peaches on the palate

£33

LOCAL ENGLISH SPARKLING ROSÉ

Silver Medal winning local English sparkling rosé, highly recommended
Exton Park Brut Reserve NV, 70% Pinot Noir, 30% Pinot Meunier, Hampshire, England

Grown on the chalk hills of The Southdowns National Park, just 2 miles from The Bakers Arms.
An ideal aperitif or celebration drink. An enticing nose of strawberry liquorice, the wine reveals rich fruit, 

white peach and rich plum from the Pinot Noir

£8.5 / 45

SPARKLING AND CHAMPAGNE

Terre di Guilio Prosecco - Italy
Aromas of golden apples, pear and honey

£6.5 / 25.5

Domaine J.Laurens, Blanquette de Limoux ‘Le Moulin’ NV - France
This bone-dry blanquette has a tight and finely textured mousse. It shows great typicity with apple blossoms and 

honey on the nose with a bright, crisp and delicately nutty palate.

£33

Grand Réserve Premier Cru Champagne, Pierre Morgan
Robust smoky aromatics, silky, citrus hints and mouth watering

£49

DESSERT WINE

Palazzina Moscato Passito (Half Bottle) 2014, Piedmont, Italy
A nose of intense lemon curd, marmalade, and citrus peel.  The palate has lots of ripe apricot and acacia honey 

characters with honeyed sweetness, well-balanced by a citrus zest bite on the lingering finish.

£5 / 24

Domaine de Grange Neuve, Sauvignon Blanc, Sémillon, Muscadelle, Monbazillac 2015 – France
A fabulous dessert wine, sweet and luscious with a great backbone of fine acidity for a clean finish. 

The nose is fresh with classic botrytis marmalade and ripe nectarine and melon. Flavours on the palate are richer, 
honey and toffee finishing with a twist of bitter orange

£5.5 / 29

Magnum
£75

Clos de la Cure, Saint-Émilion Grand Cru (magnum) 2014 
Juicy red and black fruits with some drier cedary streaks on the palate. A classy, complex wine with fantastic structure 

and long-lingering finish

£88

175ml / Bottle

125ml / Bottle

75ml / Bottle

125ml / Bottle


